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A Great Sacrificing Clean-Up Sale
Beginning Wednesday, July 14,1909

Not only a few special items arc offered at tempting prices, but the entire stock of odd» and ends are reduced without any distinction. Nothing reserved; nothing spared. No person 
in Klamath Falls shouldoverlook the extraordinary savings thi» great »ale affords.

Broken Lines of Shoes
A Personal Letter from K. Sugarman

9

Hats and Caps

MINH blltllN—lad I

1th) iiaiie regular $2 50 and 52.75 Shoes for 92.15 
lad 2

75 pairs of Patent Leather and Vici Kid; reg
ular 5.1.25 Shoo, for 92.15

l.ot 3
200 pairs Box Calf mid Vici Kid In It und I.: 

regular »3.59, for 92.H5
lad 4

110 palm ussortvd style , regului It and 5 4 50
Sloe-i. f.,i 9110

IRiVH* NIIOEH
One lot of 75 pulls regolili 51 •• and 52 Hhoes

fol »1.1"
Otte lot Hoys* Cativns Hin« a for H5c
(Thia sal« I11<I11<I<H Duttgles and M«>er brands 1

Il la < ustoiiiary with ■■■ at tlu* end of ea<li «•■im.oii to dl«|H>M- of all <«l<l« and end« left over. Hav

ing till« object In view, we realize lloit great r< <lu< lion« mu«l la- made Io induce I lie public to accept 

our offer, Our flr»t rissuu for m.iking these great reduction» i« ituit it Is our |M>liry not to accumulate 

or < arry over old aiiak from one «eason to aaotlur. Sei ond. Hie capital derived from ibis «ale is In- 

V« sled In new gixxl» for llie coining «ea»on. thereby gaining two points by giving our customers seas- 

onablc men luindiMc al nuinuho Hirers* coal uml preparing ouraelves for a fre»fi fall stock, which we 

are now placing. We iru»t that our |m«t record for lione«t bualne»» method» will assure us a lilwral 

ri «|M>n«e to this KiiaouuccUM-nt, and during thi» sale, I, a« sole owner ant! manager of thin house, will 

«train every effort to unsure values a« adverll«e<l. Very truly your«.

K. SUGAR MAN

Must Find Owners, Regardless of Former Prices.
Here Is CONVINCING PROOF:

One lot of Felts, assorted styles; regular 51-50
MeHats, tor

Regular
Regular

Regular

A lot of

»2 Hata for

$2.50 Hats for

13.00 Hats for

..»1.45

91.00

92.35

Straw and Canvas Hats, regular 75c
____ 35cto 11.50, for

Many other hats not mentioned here at greatly 
reduced prices. All Panamas AT COST.

¥Heavily Overstocked in the Clothing Section
Broken Sixes of t FAMOUS HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX and FRIEND BROS. SUITS will be Sold at Cost of Material. Profits are Entirely Eliminated in this Depart ent.

Suita11895.25 up
Lot I

Lot 3
to 520.00.........

Trousers
lait U 

Regular $8 Sults for
lot I

510 Hulls up to 513 50
Mil

5*5 Hulls up to 517.SO

9M.56 ♦ 2« Sulla up 522.50

»0.75 525 Suits up
Ixit 5

to 530.00.........

91025

Ix>! 1
51.50 up to 52-00 for______

Lot 2
52.50 up to 53.00 for...........

Ix>t 3
Regular 53.50 for.......... ........

9115

.9105

92.35

Regular

Regular

Regular 55.00

$4.50

14.00
Lot 4

for _______________ 92.85

for...
Lot 5

93.49

for..
Ix*t 6

............................93.90

Underwear
Special III»' of Balbriggans in I* and II for. per suit .... 55<

Specilli line of Balbriggans In nnturul colors for, per suit O5<

tine lot of I ndciwini. consisting of 1.000 garments, of assorted

weights and colors; per suit Oik

Neckwear
1.000 Neckties, regular 35c, for. 
Regular
Crochet
Regular 
Regular

50c Ties for•
75c Ties for
65c Ties for
51 Ties for..

2Oc
25c
55c
45c
65c

500
750
500
300
200
250

Negligee, Golf and Coat Shirts
assorted 
assorted 
assorted 
assorted 
assorted 
assorted

patterns 
patterns 
patterns 
patterns 
patterns 
patterns

in 
in 
in 
in 
in 
in

Work Shirts for ...........
Negligee 
Negligee 
Negligee 
Negligee 
Negligee

and 
and 
and 
and 
and

Golf 
Golf 
Golf 
Golf 
Golf

Shirts; 
Shirts; 
Shirts; 
Shirts; 
Shirts;

• »

. Sox and Gloves
150 dosen assort<d colors, regular 15c, at 5c

(Only thre« pairs to a customer.)
500 pairs assorted Calf and Horsehide; regular

. . t.. »1, f.>: I’“

Suspenders
200 pairs assorted, regular 40c Suspenders, for25c
250 Police and Firemen, reg. 50c Suspenders....35c
150 pairs President Suspenders for........................35c

Overalls
Portland Store Overalls for.................................. 65c
Levi Strauss Overalls for...........     75c

A Lot of Fancy Vests
Regular 51-50 Vests for ..................................... 95c
Regular 52.00 Vests for ......      51.55
Regular 52.50 Vests for ..................................... 91.75
Regular 53.00 Vests for .............. —.............. »2.25

A Big Line of TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES at Greatly Reduced Prices. Now is the Time to Buy a Trunk or Suif Case. Also a Big Reduction in Our BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.

We cannot mention all the great bargains. We’ll have to sak you to conic and see for yourself. We must close out all these broken lines at any and 
of getting their worth, but the space they occupy. You cannot make a mistake excepting to stay away. Just note these low prices and remember the

every sacrifice. It is not a matter 
high-grade makes they represent.

It Is Coming

WHAT
IJke u annulli «hopping wimhI, vic 
are uot doing till* for fun.

IIH1I I Ml AVION.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Higgins, a 
daughter.

Born, Friday afternoon, to Mr. 
mid Mrs. W. H. Clark, n son.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, regis
tered at the Livermore, left Mondaj

t
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The following lines are not included in this sale as t hey are contract goods: Florsheim Shoes, 
Holeproof Hosiery, Boyer Hats and Collars.

1 morning for their home In Scotland, 
after visiting the Uppr Lake coun
try.

Jtio. A. Htrtplln of Forest Grove, 
Ore., tiring of the hot, sultry weath
er of the low altitudes In the valley, 
is In the city recuperating.

Mayor Sanderson Is ill at his home

with an attack of erysipelas. Dr. ■ in this city, left Tuesday for 
Hamilton is attending the Maj or and — • ■ -------- -* •-
reports his favorable progress.

Thomas Grubb of Fall Creek, Cal., 
was in the city this week on a visit j 
to his daughter. Mrs. Geo. K. Hum.!

C. C. Curren, who has been spend-, 
Ing the past few days with relatives

■ St. 
Johns, where he is engaged in the 
drug business.

Clarence C. Curren. a former resi
dent of this city, is here on a short 
visit. He is now one of the substan
tial business men of St. John, where 
he owns a drug store. His many

Almost Here

WHAT
Like a woman chopping wood, we 
are not doing this for fun. What 
we want is MORE BLSINES8

•.

friends are glad to see him again and 
pleased to learn of the success with 
which he is meeting.

M. Best arrived here Mon
Pendleton. It is understood

Dr. J. 
day from 
that the Doctor comes to remain per
manently and will probably enter the 
practice of his profession in this city.

Mrs. P. E. Hannon and family ar
rived Monday evening to join Mr. 
Hannon, who some months ago pur
chased a 200-acre ranch four miles 
south of town. She was accom
panied by her brother, John Kings
ton. who is spending his annual va
cation in the West.
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& AYS The Boston Store
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Not Ordinary Clothes 
by any means

The Sincerity Brand people are well known to the majority of particular 
men In America as makers of most authentically styled, accurately 
tailored and finest quality clothes. We are prepared to show you a 
handsome assortment

Hosiery
Guaranteed

6 pairs 6 months
T>ri7 flnndc rul1 »«■ortuieiit of seasonable Cknac Urges! 1x1 y uUvUo goods are always .ound at right OLIOCS select I 

prices xv.urc z to everyone i------—
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Underwear
AU Kinds

Shirts
Cluet and 
Peabody

t line In the county to 
from, best makes and 

most up-to-date styles
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The Boston Store
13 Y
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Portsmouth
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SINCERITY CLONES
Copyright ar


